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ABSTRACT 
Ascochvta bllght Icaused by Phom rabrel IPaee.) Khune & J.N. 
Kapwr: syn. k\corhyla rah~e~ (Pass.) lab.] IS Ihe most !mpOrlanl 
disease of ~hlckpea (Crcer arretrnum L.) In man) cuuntner. Progress 
In brredlng hl~ght-res~rtant ~u l l~vd rs  has been hampered by the ah- 
rrnie uf dependable sourcer of reststance. An eflorl was made to 
sireen the world germplasm collecl~on agalnst races of P rab~er wllh 
the objeitlve of ldentlfylng retlstant suurcer. A total of 19 343 germ- 
plasm access~ons of chlckpea 112 749 des~ and 6594 knbul~ types) werr 
evaluated for reelstance to SIX races of P rable~ at 'Iel Hadya, Syrlu, 
hetween 1979 and 1991. (,emplasm accesrlnns were s o w  in the field 
dunng the mnter seacon and ~nuculatcd by seatlenng astuthyla blight- 
d~seased chlckpa debns and cpraylny d spore tuspenslon of a mlxturr 
o f r ~ x  races of P rab~er prevalent In \yna and khanon. In greenhoure 
evalual~ons, germplasm accesslons werr grown In pols and ln~rulatcd 
hv spraylng the spore suspenuon of a complrlte of the rlx races; 
lnutulated plants were Incubated In plastic mulct chamber) bhr I wk. 
Hl~ghl seventy was scored on a scale of l to 9, where 1 to 4 = resistant, 
5 = tolerant. and 6 to 9 = suscept~ble. Only three des~ accessions 
I11 1 4475, ICC 6328, and ICC 120031 and two kabull accesccons ( lL(  
200 and ILC 64821 were resistant In repeated field and greenhouse 
evdluat~onc. Another SIX des~ and t h m  kabul~ accetrlons wrre reslr- 
tant In repeated fleld tects but tolerant In greenhouse evaluat~one. 
I hew accesslons mll be used as sourcts of resistance In the ascmhyta 
bl~ghl-res~stance breedlng pruprams. 
A \c o c  I ~ Y  I A  nl IOIII tr the most tniport,int f o l l ~ r  d ~ r -  citre ot chtckpen In n idny countrres. The dlsc'tse 
d e v e l o p  rn cptphytot lc proportton5 when  the relat ive hu-  
m id t t y  I\ >hO% and tcrnper~i lure5 between 10 and 20 "( 
(Reddy and Slngh, 1990b). Derpt tc  efforts to contro l  tht\ 
~ I ~ L J \ C  ~IIICC 11 W C I ~  reported c,trly 111 ~ h c  20th century 
(Butler. 101 1 ), ~t r1111 cdure\ rcr tour  Io\\c\ In Southwcs1 
Asl ' i  dnd the Mcd~terrdne,tn region (Ncnc and Rcddy, 
1987) In the p,t\~ h0 yr .  ~ o n \ t d e r ~ h l c  cfforts hdve been 
m'ide to control rhc d~sc,trc ustng host-pldnt rc+t\tdnce 
(Stngh dnd Rcddy, 1991). hut w t th  only l ln i i ted success 
All bl~ght-re\tstdnt ~ u l t l v d r \  developed 111 the Indldn suh- 
conttnent hecdnie c u r c e p t ~ l ~ l c ,  proh'thly due to  the dp- 
pedrdncc of new rdce5 (Slngh ~ n d  Keddy, 1001) A few 
re$lst,inl I tner reportcd f rom Ir ' in (Kdtrcr .  1072) dnd Hu l -  
gdrtd (Solc l  dnd K o \ t r l n r k ~ ,  1904. (jdncvd dnd Mdtsov, 
1077) were found suscepttblc In I (  AKDA x r c c n t n g  
I n  recent ycdr\, J few sourccr of rcstsl,tnce l o  hl~ghl 
h ~ v c  been reported f rom I( AKDA , ~ n d  succe\sfully used 
In  ~ t r  hrcedtng progrdni (S lngh ct dl , I Y X  I, 1084, Keddy 
'ind Stngh, 1084, Stngh dnd Reddy, 1991) In vtew of 
both the Inlportdnce of drcochytd h l~ght- rcs~stdnt  cul11- 
v r r r  In s t d h l l t ~ l n g  chlckped productton nnd the frequent 
h r e ~ k d o w n \  of restrtanl \ources tdcn t~ f l cd  In the pdst, d 
I~ rge -sca le  evdludtton o f  the wor l t l  gcrmpldsm col lect ion 
md ln l , t t n~d  tn gene bdnks '11 the I( KlSA I ('enter tn l n d ~ d  
and ICARDA In  Syrtd wd \  undertaken tn search o f  new 
dnd better sources of rcststdrice for  U ~ C  In  hrccdtng. Evdl -  
udtlons In  the p'tst were (I) conducted In  the t l c ld  o r  
grccnhourc and (11) ured h l tght -~nfected ~ h t c k p c d  debrtr 
or  one rdce of the pdthogen d\ ~ n o c u l u m  I n  tht5 pdper, 
we  report thc rerults of cvdlu,~tton o f  =20  O ( H )  dccer- 
slons, hoth d c r ~  (crnguldr, \mdll, ddrk-colored w e d \ )  dnd 
k a h u l ~  (rdm-hcnd-rhdped, I'irgc, hetgc-colored weds) types 
for r c w t d n c e  to stx r,tccs of  I' M ~ I P I  ,it I e I  t fddyd, 
Syrl'i. 
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MATERIAIS ANL) METHODS 
\eed of h504 kahu l~  I[.(' dcce\\lon\ wds from thc Legume 
Program and (ienellc Rcmurccs Unit of I( ARI IA  In Tcl Hddyd, 
Sy r~d  Seed of 12 745, dew I('(' dcces\lon\ werL ohldlncd from 
the Cicnct~c Keu)urces lJn11. I<  RI5AT. l n d ~ d  Evdludlion for 
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FIR. 1. F~eld and greenhouse evaluat~ons of kabul~ and dew 
chlckpa germplasm accessions for resistance to ascochyta 
bl~ght al ICARDA, Syna, 1979 to 1991. 
bl~pht reslstarlce was conducted In the field between 1974 and 
1991 The number of acces\lons cvdludted cdch year rdnged 
from 366 to 4306 
Bl~ght \everlty In the accesvons was scored using a 9-cldss 
scale (Reddy and Slngh, 1984, Reddy el al , 1984), where 1 
- Immune rcactlon no visible les~on\ on +terns and ledves, 
2 - h~ghly resistant no lec~ons on \terns, hut lesions on leave\, 
w ~ t h  few pycn~dia, 3 = resistant 5? ctems, leaves, and pods 
Infected and stems broken, .item les~on a 5  mm long, w ~ t h  few 
pycn~d~d,  4 - moderdtely resrstant 15% stein\, leaves. and 
pods Infected dnd slcms broken, stem les~on > 5  mm long, 
w~th  few pycn~d~a ,  5 - tolerant 40% stems, ledves, and pods 
Infected and stcms broken, stem leuon > 5n1m long, w ~ t h  more 
pycn~d~a ,  6 = moderately sujceptible 50% stems, leave\, dnd 
pod? lnfected and \terns broken, stem leslon > C  mm, w ~ t h  
more pycnldld, 7 = susceptlble 75' stems, leaves, and pods 
Infected dnd stems broken, stem lesion > 5  mm long, wlth 
more pycnld~a, X = h~ghly suscept~ble 100% stems, leaves, 
and pods ~nfccted dnd stems broken, stem leslon > 5 mm long, 
w ~ t h  more pycnld~a, and 9 = very h~ghly susceptlhle all pldnts 
k~lled Scor~ng was done twlce, the flrst score was taken when 
all plants In the susceptlble check had d~ed ,  and the second at 
harvest, malnly for pod lnfect~on 
Except for 1991, acccsslons rdted 1 lo 5 In the frrst yedr of 
evaluat~on were reevaluated In subsequent years, along w ~ t h  
new dccesslons All of the 721 llnes w ~ t h  a rdtlng of I to 5 
before 1990 were evaluated under greenhouse condltlons dur 
Ing 1990 These 721 Ilnes were reevdluated In the f~eld by 
lnoculatlng w ~ t h  d~seased debr~s and spore suspcnslons, which 
were prepared by mlxlng svt races In 1991 
In f~eld evaluat~ons, generdlly 40 seeds were sown per dcces 
slon In a single 4-m row In the first year Inter- dnd Intrarow 
spacings were 45 and 10 cm, recpectrvcly A row of a known 
bl~ght-suscept~ble Ilne, ILC 263 or ILC 1929, \uxcpt~blc to 
dl1 the SLX races was sown as an lndlcdlor row for the disease 
at an interval of 4 to 10 test rows In subsequent years, the 
selected accessrons were sown In two rephcatlons In a rdndom 
~zcd  complete-block deslgn dnd the susccptlble controls were 
planted after every two test rows In addltlon, a strlp of I1 C 
1929 or ILC 263, 3 m wlde, was sown around the evaludtlon 
plot Germpldsm acccsslons were \own between 10 November 
dnd 10 December T h ~ s  p e r 1 4  IS the beglnn~ng of the wlmer 
ralny season, a more favorable perltd for bl~ght development 
In the Med~terranean rcglon than In the sprlng when ch~ckpeas 
are normally sown 
In February, plants wcre inoculated w ~ t h  P rab~er by scat- 
terlng bllght-d~$ea\ed chickpea debr~s collected from the pre 
vlou\ wawn (Slngh ct al , 1981) For thc lV7V ~noculat~on\, 
dlwdsed dehrls collected from naturally ~nfe\ted flcldr at the 
ICARDA facm w.r\ uwd In suhsequcnt sedwns. the dcbc~\ 
uscd wa\ collected from the dlsedsc nur\cry and stored In a 
fteld \heltcr Acccs\~ons were dlw ~nocu~dtcd wlth d %pore 
suspenclon of the prevdlling rdces of the pdthogcn In Syr~a  dni! 
Lrhanon The fungus was multlpllcd on ch~ckpca-dext~~w broth 
(Rcddy and S~nyh.  1984) Durlng IV7V. 1980. dnd lV81, d ~ s  
tdsed dehrl\ dnd a \pore cu\penslon of d s~ngle race (the pre 
valllng ~wlatc of P ~ h t e l  at the 1CAKL)A fdrrn. later des~gnatcd 
as Race 3) were used for ~noculdtlon (Reddy dnd Kabhaheh. 
1985) Between 1982 dnd 1988, dl\er\ed dehr~r  dnd a 9plrc 
suspension of r mlxlure of Kdces 1, 2. 7, dnd 4 wd\ u ~ e d  
During 1989. 1'990, dnd 1W1. dlscdred debr~\  dnd d spore 
suspcnclon mlxture of Race\ I,  2, 3 .  4. 5, dnd h werc uscd 
The races uere m~xed In equdl proporllon to obtdln d sporc 
concentrdtlcln of 100 OM) spore\ ml ' of wdtcr, whlch was 
sprdyed w~th  kndp\dck sprayers Between ~noculdtlon dnd the 
tlme rcqulred for full disease development ( d  scorc of Y fo r  
the \usceptlblc check ILC 2h3 or I1 C lV29). the nursery wns 
+pr~nklcr lrrlgdled (1079-1088) or mlsl lrrlgdled ( IYXY-l9Yl) 
for 3 h d durlng dry perlods to Increase rcldtlvt hurn~d~ty o
>M)% Irr~gatlon wds repedtcd dl  the edrly pdd lng  stdgc of 
the crop tor 1 wk to promote pod lnfectlon S p x c  suspenuon 
~noculat~on\ werc con~inued until ~ h c  \uxept~hle control llnc 
wa\ k~lled Dcpcndlng on the wcdther, the nunihcr of \pore 
juspcnslon lnoculrtlon\ varlcd from three to seven (d gredter 
number of ~ncwuldllon sprays king requlrcd durlnp d dry spring) 
In the grtenhouw, dcccs\lons werc sown In stcrlll/cd u ) ~ l  
In 20-em pla\t~c pot\ dur~ng IYVO In two repllcdtlonr In edch 
pot, I0 'reed\ were sown per acccwon After every 10 pots of 
test dccesslons, a pot of the \u\cept~ble cultlvrr !I.< 2h3 wd\ 
grown Pldnt\ were lnoculdted when they were IS d old w ~ t h  
d spore suspension of the mlxturc of the s ~ x  r.rcc\ dnd covered 
w ~ t h  dl r  t~ght pld\tlc c a p  (I70 cm long, 135 cm wldc, 60 em 
h ~ g h )  lor 7 d to lncredse thc reldtlve humldlty to >XCfk After 
removal of cdges, pldnts wcrc lrrlgdtcd twlcc d ddy lo rdhc 
the humld~ty Acccs\~on\ were \cored for hl~ght \cverlty J O  d 
dfter ~noculdtlon when the suscept~blc check+ were klllcd 5ur 
vlvlng pldnts were re~noculated dl  the podding sldge, covered 
w ~ t h  plast~c cages for 7 d, dnd $cored for pod ~nfcctlon dl 
h~rvest  'The greenhouse temperature wd\ mdrnta~ncd dl  20 t 
2 "C 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Of the 1 3  y r  In whtch the germplasm wd\ evaluated 
In the ftcld (1979 to 1991), screening wd\ dffected by 
waterloggrng durlng 198.5, dn unknown race of P rahier 
durlng 1987, dnd severe cold durlng 1990. Results from 
thew yedr\ wcre not comtdered.  kvdludtlon for h11ght 
resrstance was  very cffecttve In the remalntng 1 0  yedrs. 
The known b l ~ g h t  suscept~ble ltnes ILC 263  and ILC 
1929 were uniformly killed lndlcdtlng hrgh dtsea\e pre\- 
w e .  The dts tr~butlon of acce5slons wds skewed towaruc 
suscepttbrl~ty. Only 1138 acce\slons were scored 5 or  
le5s tn the f ~ r s t  yedr ot ftcld evdludtton. In reevaludttons, 
mdny of these acco \ lon \  hdd h ~ g h e r  dtseasc score\ and 
were dlscdrded. 
Only nlne desr (0.07%) dnd f ~ v e  kabuli (0.0870) acce\- 
sJons wcre revstant or  tolerant In repeated evaluatton+ 
dgarnst d composrte of SIX rdce\ (Rg. 1). Only three d e c ~  
(ICC-4475, ICC-6328, dnd ICC- 12004) and two kabull 
accessions ( I K - 2 0 0  dnd ILC-6482) were reststant In both 
fteld and greenhou\e eva lua t~ons  (Table 1). 
A large number o f  germplasm accessrons that showed 
resistance rn the early years of eva lua t~on  (1979-1988) 
were suscepttble In later years  (1989-1991). Also, most 
of the reported resrstant earller to a m a t u r e  of four 
Table I Mean and range of bllght score of ch~ckpea dcs~ and 
kabull accesslons reslstant or tolerant to a mlxture of SIX 
races of Phoma rabrer (the causal agent of ascochyta bl~ght) 
from Syna, ICARDA. 1979 to 1991 
Field evaluat~on. Grecnhousc 
1979 to 1991 cvaluat~on. 1990 
Access~on Mean bllghl Mean bllghl 
no xoret (range) Years scoret 
ICC 3606 3 0 ( 2 4 )  2 
ICC 4286 4 0 (4-5) 2 
ICC 4475 3 5 (3-4) 4 
ICC 4828 4 0 (3-5) 2 
ICC 6328 3 5 ( 3 4 )  2 
ICC 8540 4 0 (4-4) 2 
ICC 8566 4 0 (4-4) 2 
I( C 9584 4 0 (4-4) 2 
ICC 12004 3 0 (1-3) 1 
Kabul1 
-
ILC 187 3 0 (2-4) 9 5 0 
ILC 200 3 0 (2-4) 9 3 5 
ILC 3856 3 0 (3-4) 6 5 0 
ILC 5913 3 0 (2-4) 2 5 0 
ILC 6482 2 2 0 
-- 
4 0 (4-4) 
t 1 4  = reslstant, 5 = tolerant. 6 9  = suscept~ble 
races (Reddy and S~ngh,  1984; Slngh el al., 1984) wcrc 
su9ceptlble when later tested agalnst a compos~te of SK 
races. The nlne d e s ~  dnd flve kabul~ germpla\m dcccs- 
\Ions reslstant or tolerant In both held and greenhouse 
evaludt~on\ to d mlxturc of SIX race\ should be very use- 
ful d\ \ources of resl\tance In the ascochyta bl~ght-re- 
ststance breedlng programs. lranlnn and Bulgar~dn I~ne \  
reported rcslstant carl~er were susceptible In t h ~ r  screen- 
Ing. Some of the kabul~ accesslons such as ILC 187 dnd 
ILC 200 also showed res~stance in the f~e ld  over nlne 
seasons ~ n d ~ c a t ~ n g  stabll~ty of thelr reslstance (Table I).  
Two kabul~ accesslons, ILC 200 dnd ILC 3856, whrch 
wcrc rwstant In the present study were also reported 
reslstdnt edrller (S~ngh et dl., 1984, Reddy and S~ngh ,  
, 1985), whereas other llnes earl~cr reported as rcwtant 
were suscept~ble. T h ~ s  may be ent~rely due to wreenrng 
agdln$t d compo\lte mlxture of FIX races. 
The h~gher suscept~b~lrty of the l~nes  In the greenhouse 
test than In the f~eld could be due to more favorable 
cond~trons, espec~ally temperature, for d~\edse develop- 
ment. In the f~eld,  relatlve h u m ~ d ~ t y  IS favorable durlng 
most of the crop season (November to June), but because 
of low temperatures (mean weekly temperature$ < 10 "C) 
bllght development In the early stages of crop growth up 
to March 1s retarded (Reddy and S~ngh ,  1990b). From 
May onward, day temperatures are h~gher ( > 25°C) and 
not favorable for bl~ght ~nfectron. Relat~ve hurn~dlty >60% 
dnd temperatures between 10 and 20 "C are favorable for 
bl~ght development (Reddy and S~ngh ,  1990b; Weltz~en 
and Kaack, 1984). Therefore, f~e ld  screening of germ- 
plasm accesslons should be used as a prel~mlnary test to 
dlscard the bulk of suscept~ble I~nes. 
Many l ~ n e s  that show restslance In the vegetatlve stage 
are suscept~ble In the poddtng stage (Reddy and S~ngh ,  
1984) and rt IS necessary to have lrnes reststant In both 
vegetatlve and podd~ng stages, as the cond~t~ons for bl~ght 
development are often favorable at podd~ng tlme also. 
Earher reports on reslstance to bllght were based ma~nly 
on evdluat~ons dl the vegetdtlve \~dgc (Kcddy and Slngh, 
1984). Generally. d e s ~  type\ hdvc \hewn h~gher rev\- 
tance In the vegetatlve sldge lhdn kdbul~ type\, hut h~gher  
cuscep t~b~l~ ty  at the podd~ng stage. The I~ne\  ldent~f~ed 
In the present \tudy hdvc resl\t,lncc '11 both thc vcgctdllve 
and podding stages and w ~ l l  be more u\cful In hrecd~ng 
program\ 
Some of the I~ne\  ~ d e n t ~ f ~ e d  dz revstant In the flcld In 
t h ~ s  tudy showed < 1 0 6  yield loss under severe d~\ea\e  
pressure (Keddy and S~ngh .  IOYOa), w h ~ l c  the \u\ccpt~- 
blc l~ncc had no y~c ld .  The fact thdt thew lines do not 
hnve much yreld los4 w ~ t h  ~nfect~on m,ike\ them u\eful 
In bl~ght-rc\~stance breed~ng program\ 
Phomu ruhrcv, the causdl orgdnlsrn of the bl~ght,  I \  
known to be d h~ghly var~dblc fungu\ (Ncnc dnd Rcddy. 
1987). Breakdown of re\l\tanrc to the dlwdrc I \  ,i frc- 
quent phenomenon (S~ngh  dnd Rcddy, 1991). t d r l ~ e r  
sources of reslstance to the d~sedw wcrc ~dcnt~fied md~nly 
u41ng a vngle ~soldte of the fungus The I~ne\  thdt are 
~ d e n t ~ f ~ c d  In t h ~ \  tudy uvng d~\ed\ed debr~s dnd a mix- 
ture of SIX rdcc\ mdy prove to be more dur~h le .  The 
d~sea\ed debr~r  used for rnoculat~on cdmc from ,I w e e n -  
~ n g  nursery where several genotypes with d~fferent level\ 
of \u \cep t~b~l~ ty  to bl~ght have been grown; ~hcreforc, I I  
comprises d m~xed populdt~on of the bl~ght p'ithogen A\ 
drffcrcnt~al s u \ c e ~ t ~ b l e  checks for d~ffcrent rdccs were 
not u\ed In the evaluat~on, the relat~vc rc\lstance of the 
dcce\\~on\ to ~ n d ~ v ~ d u d l  races wa\ not d\certained. 
F ~ v e  of the nine remtdnt or toler,int d e s ~  germplasm 
dccewon\ ~dent l f~cd In t h ~ s  \tudy or~glndtcd In indld or 
Ir,~n: the orlgln of four I~ne\  15 unknown T'he\e nine 
dcces\lon\ c x h ~ b ~ t  ugn~f~cdn t  vdrldtlon In mdturlty (52- 
91 d to 50% flower~ng) dnd plant he~ght ( 3 1 4 6  cm) 
Mean cdnopy hc~ght of the rcsl\tdnt dcce\\lons wd\ 48 
cm, as compared with a mean of 78 cm for all of the 
accewons evaluated. The rc51stdnt or tolerant ncce\slons 
wcrc ma~nly of crcct or \cmlerect type, w ~ t h  d ldrge 
vdrldtlon In wed ~ I L C  (0.7-35 0 g 100-wed werght) l he 
mean time to 50% flower~ng of the re\lstdnt and tolerant 
accesrlons wds 75 d, d \  compdred w ~ t h  3 0  d for dll the 
dccewons evdludtcd under bl~ght-frce c o n d ~ t ~ o n \  at
IC'RISAT Center, lndld (Pund~r el dl  . 1988). rhew re- 
\ult\ \ugge\t p o s ~ t ~ v e  awoclatlon between hl~ght reels- 
tdnce, mdturlty, plant he~ght,  dnd erect growth hah~t  In 
d e s ~  ch~ckped rewtdnt I~ne\. Seed color dl%) var~ed greatly 
from yellow to bldck. The ob\ervdtlon mddc by Ka~scr 
(1972) that bl~ght resistance 15 asroc~ated w ~ t h  ldck seed 
color wd\ not \ub\tdnt~dlcd 
Three of f ~ v e  kabul~ revstant or tderant acce\slons 
o r~g~na ted  from the USSR dnd one from Morocco. The 
orlgln of the other 15 not known. They were dll late type\ 
w ~ t h  ddys to 50% flowcr~ng rangrng trom 142 to 145. 
They were ma~nly tall (50-78 cm he~ght),  w ~ t h  \emlcrect 
growth hah~t.  Therr wed slre was comparatively \mdller 
(21.1-35.5 g 100-seed weight), and they are pea shaped. 
Medn tlmc to 5 0 %  flower~ng, plant canopy hclght, and 
100-seed we~ght  of the resl\tdnt dnd tolerant accc5urons 
recorded at ICARDA In Syru  were 143 d, 02 em, dnd 
25 g, d\ compared w ~ t h  137 d, 54 em, and 30 g, re- 
spect~vely, for all accessrons evaluated (S~ngh et dl., 
1991). Whlle there seems to be some posltlve relat~on- 
s h ~ p  between maturity, plant he~ght,  and bl~ght reslstance 
In kabul~ germplasm, seed s u e  IS negat~vely assoclated; 
however, a large number of acces5orles w ~ t h  late matu- 
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rity and tall plant stature were susceptible 10 ascc~hyta  Reddy. M . V  . and K.R. S~ngh 19x5. Explo~la l~on of ho\t-plant 
LI.?.L. rcr~\tancc l n  thc manaxcmenl of a\coc.hvtd hl lvhl and other 
1~11g111. 
Screcn~ng of chickpea blight resistance on such a largc 
scale had not been done before. The work was undcr- 
taken because of frequent breakdowns of resistant sources 
owing to inadequacy of screening procedure. I t  is be- 
lieved that resistant sources identified in this study will 
prove more useful in the ascochyta blight-resistance 
breeding programs. 
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